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strong objection to the de-
partmentpartment of interior policy
change for noncompetitive oil

and gas leases has come from
senator mike gravel alaskadalaskaD

in a letter to secretary walter

J hickel which was released
today by senator gravels wash-
ington office senator gravelgrave1 op-
posed interior policy change
which wwouldould allow the interior
department to make flexible
charges for noncompetitive oil
and gas leases

the word flexibleisflexiblelflexibleisis indeed
too flexible itselfitseif senator gra-
vel said does it mean that the
interior can determine that in a
geological formation a noncom-
petitivepetitive lease shall be let for 1

per acre per year or 15 or 10
or is there no limit

the law now sets noncom-
petitivepeti tive rentals at 50450 per acre
per year

senator gravel suggested that
the flexible policy may reduce
federal revenues from leases by
driving the little man out of
the high risk lease system this
is an area of private enterprise
we want to keep intact the
senator said

and he said that such a
policy change may require legis-
lative amendment of the mineral
leasing act of 1920 rather than
the interior department proced-
ures alone
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husbandwifehusband wife
assigned to workWork
in native villagesvillaaesVillaaes

COLLEGE A husband andrwife team has been assigned to
work in native villages along the
kuskokwim river for the univer-
sity of alaskasalanskas cooperative ex-
tension service according to an
announcement by dr arthur S
buswell vice president for pub-
lic service

former peace corps volun-
teers in central america steph-
en and oril hass will arrive in
aniakagiak in early february begin-
ning their educational programs
inin community resource develop-
ment febfeb1010

stephen hass is a specialist in
economics and business A grad-
uate of stanford university in
politicalP politicaloliticalolitical science he earned his
mmasteriis ter 0off science degree in agri-
cultural economics from oregon
state university

oril hass will concentrate on
youth education and family de-
velopment programs while at an
iak A graduateraduateraduate of dunbartenDunbarten
collegecpllegeqqllege in washington DC she
received her masters degree in
special education from oregon
college of education
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A medical articleart cle on findings

about a rerespiratoryiratory disease in
alaska has brought widespread
requests for reprints including
requests from 19 foreign coun-
tries

titled cystic hydatid dis-
ease inin alaska and co authoredsuthoredsuthor6d
by two men workerworkirworkingg fofor thexjstheXJS
public health service in the
state the aarticle appeared in the
july 1968 issue of AMERICANofamerican
REVIEW OF respiratory
DISEASES

to date some 240 reprint
requests have come from leading
medical centers of the united
states anand prominent rumedicaledical
authorities

the 50 foreign requests in-
clude those from canada italy
belgium new zealand israel
czechoslovakia germany neth-
erlandser australia hungary in-
dia argentina chile romania
great britain venezuela swed-
en south africa and sardinia

the authors reporting from
their own research involving
more than 100 incidences of
the disease are dr joseph F
wilson chief of surgical service
at the PHS alaska native medi-
cal center in anchorage and dr
robert rausch chief zoonitic
disease section arctic health
research center

the arctic health research
center is a part of the PHS
under the national center for
urban and industrial health the
alaska area health service is a
part of the indian health service

the article discusses aspects
of the parasitic infection in hu-
mans in alaska its treatment
and the manifestations of the
classic form of ydatidhydatid disease
as known elsewhere in the world

hydatid disease is an infection
caused by larval forms of certain
cestodescustodescestodes and characterized by
development of expanding cysts
man is an occasional intermed-
iate host and the disease mani

tests itself bybyththee aresepresepresencence of
oneon6ona or m6rejiydatidm6fehydatid cysts usu-
ally located in the liver or the
lung 1

in thethem caclassicc1 id form of the
disease chichiswhichiswhi6hiswhichis characterized
as ppastoralpastoralastoralastoral because it is abigoaigoasso-
ciated with domestic animals
these cystscastyst mamayy-s have serious
implications forfior health or even
survival odtheoftheof the patient

severe symptoms usually call
for surgical interinterventioninterventiventi on which
is frequently accompanied by a
high complication raratee and sisig-
nificant

97
nificant mortality

surgeons are universally a-
greed that any surgical excision
of the cysts must be done with
all possible precprecautionsaueionstions tto0 pre-
vent rupture of the cysts either
before or during the operation

it is a fortunate discovery
that the disease among native
alaskansalaskasAlaskans is of thethe sylvatic
form ie associated with wild
animalsanimas causing a more benign
disease in man and requiring less
radical management

man apparently is not as suit-
able a host for the sylviti&sylvatidformform
of the parasite and prospectsprospectsforfor
spontaneous cure without signi-
ficant complications seem excel-
lent

the wolf is the chief natural
primary hohostst and moose cari-
bou and reindeer the intermedi-
ate hosts dogs and man are
often accidentally infected with
the parasite but the clinical re-
sponse in man to the alaskan or
canadian parasite differs in every
way from that of the classic or
pastoral form

while indicating that conserv-
ative management is clearly jus-
tified the authors do warn that
inin areas of the world where both
types of the disease may occur
such as elseelsewhereelsewhereinwhereinin north amer-
ica it is important to differ-
entiate the one formfonn from thethee
other before determining man-
agement


